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—Welcoming Black History Month 
FAMACO Co-Sponsors with American Muslim 360 the AM360 African American “Islamic” 
History Contest  
 
NATIONAL ― FAMACO Publishers will co-sponsor with major media broadcaster American Muslim 

360, the first ever African American “Islamic” History Contest during February.  It will be the first time 

Islamic African American history is featured on such a venue for Black History Month.  

Executive Producer and host of American Muslim 360’s Friday morning program, As Salaam 

Magazine’s Thomas Abdul Salaam (the Twin Servant of Peace), will do the honors of quizzing call-in 

contestants with questions from the category of Africa 

America and Islam.  It may not be as easy as it sounds 

since questions may cover the history of Muslims in 

America since before Columbus to the present. 

Listeners can tune in beginning 7 a.m. Friday, February 

3 by logging on at www.americanmuslim360.com or by 

dialing into the show at (646) 716-4478.  Each week 

through February 24, listeners will have an opportunity to 

answer questions and receive recognition as an American 

Muslim 360 Scholar of the Week. Gift prizes courtesy of 

FAMACO Publishers and Mizan Greetings will be awarded 

including books, Calendars, DVDs, CDS, greeting cards 

and more! 

American Muslim 360 is known for its history making 

broadcasts and was recently named as one of the major 

Muslim media influencers in America. Mizan Greetings is a scriptural greeting card company with 

designs featuring Qur’an, Hadith, and quotes from Imam W. Deen Mohammed with replications of 

original paintings by its founder and Mohammed Schools alumnus, Shareef Abdul-Malik. A familiar 

name, Shareef is also moderator of N.A.S.I.M. and N.A.B.OD. facebook groups. Learn more about 

Mizan Greetings at www.mizangreetings.com. 

FAMACO Publishers, producer of Remake the World Calendar, Genesis of New American 

Leadership, and the FAMACO Dawah Greeting Card, is a major retailer to the American Muslim 

Community and other faith-based communities in the U.S.  Mukhtar Muhammad, vice president of 

FAMACO states, “We’re honored to co-sponsor this effort, while realizing an opportunity to work with 

other Muslim businesses and serve our community; to be involved in such an historic event 

recognizing the African American Muslim contribution during February and American Muslim 360’s 

Year of the Qur’an events is very special for us.” For more information on the Contest visit 

www.americanmuslim360.com or click on the Press Room link at www.famacopublishers.com, email: 

qalambooks@famacopublishers.com  or call 1-904-434-5901. 
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